
(SpecialCorrespondenceof thePilot.)
The Rome correspondentof the Pilot writes: Amongst the trea-
sures of the Vatican is a Codex of the Greek Bible,which, in the
opinionof the learned, surpasses in antiquity and valueall the other
codices of the SacredScriptures which areknown. Itwas writtenin
Alexandria,in Egypt,probably inthe 4thcentury, and wasdestined
for publicuse in theLiturgyof the Church. Itis believedthatit is
oneof the copies which Constantine the Great, with royal munifi-
cence, caused tobemade inAlexandria upon choice parchment by
the best caligraphers, and which he presented to the principal
churches of theEast. The writing inthisCodexhas a resemblance
to that in thepapyriofHerculaneum,nowin the MuseumofNaples.
Allthe lettersarecapitals,andvery few words are abbreviated,bat
for purity and simplicity of the characters employed, the Vatican
Codexis greatly superior to the Herculaneumpapyri. Thematerial
onwhichitis writtenis the skinof the antelope, which aboundsin
Egypt and Lybia. These exceedingly fine skins havebeenprepared
withexquisiteperfection,andthe entireskinoftheanimal forms two
folios of the Codex.

Itcomprehends the Old and the New Testaments, mutilated,
however,hereand there, especially at the beginning, in the middle
and at the end. Themissing partsaresuppliedinvulgarcharacters,
by ahand certainly of ancientdate, but much later than the 4th
century. The Codex,onaccount of its authority, was consulted in
everyageby thelearned, who frequentlymanifested their wish that
it shouldbe printed. Andthisdesire has been fulfilled in the late
tempestuousyeais of thePontificateof Pius IX.,andin those like*
wiseof Leo XIII.

Informer yearsPope LeoXII.hadurged the celebratedCardinal
AngeloMai toundertake this heavy task, and in1828 theCardinal
took the workinhand andcompleteditin ten years. Nevertheless
he wouldnot publish the fivelarge volumes compiledby him,because
he desired to collate and diligently compare them with the Codex,
leaf by leaf, and he continued this labour until his deathin1854.
The BarnabiteCarloVercellonewas thencharged with this task,and
began itin1857,and finally publishedthe volume of theNew Testa-
ment, which was printed in Rome, and shortly after republishedin
London,Leipzic,Hamburg, andBerlin. ButPius IX.desired thatthe
whole Codex should be published, and entrustedthe task to Father
Vercellone and Giuseppe Cozza, monk of Grottaferrata. The first
volume of the Codex appeared in 1868, andon the25thof July of
that yearPius IX.took occasion to pass encomiums on the workof
these twopriests. ButFather Vercellonedied in1867, andhisplace
was filled by Father Gaetano Sergio, one of the most learned
members of theBarnabite Congregation. In1869 another volumeof
the VaticanCodex was published, and then from time totime the
other four,until the last,publishedunder thedirectionof thelearned
CanonEnricoFabianiandtheAbbotGiuseppeCozza,of Grottaferrata,
which completes thenew Roman edition of the Greek Codex. Leo
XIII.has addressed a laudatoryLatin letter to the two learnedmen
whohavecarried out this great task to its completion, remarking
that"itis proper to the Holy Roman See to favonr allthat which
canserve to promote thestudy of true wisdomandCatholicscience."
The work is publishedat thepolyglot printing office of Propaganda
Fide, andreflectshigh honour on thatinstitution.

"NO RENT."

(From thePilot.)
Itis time forIrishmento take their attentionoff theLand Actand
the "NoRent" policy, and let it return to the pointitheldbefore
those temporary measuresdiverted it from the chief endinview

—
HomeRule, or local self-government.

For goodorill,the Land Act is in operation. We trust it will
be largely for good;and that everyatom of its benefitwill be used
by thetenant farmers of Ireland.

But evenwere the Land Act all that theLandLeaguedesired,
_it "wouldbe only a step toward the end.
« The endof Irishagitationis HomeRule. The endof Irishrevo-
lution is Separate Independence. Against which of these will
England prefer to work ?

It is time to change the Land League organization, root and
branch,into something larger. The outside world will sympathise
far more with an op^n demand for Home Rule than with an
organised war on landlords. The latter was necessary. It has
achievedmuch for thetenants. It is unwise to continue it too far,
to theloss of progresson thenationalline.

Irelandmust havea government;shecannot exist asaprisoner,
chainedonthroatand limb,in the sight of civilization. The sight
outragesanddisquiets the world. It is England's interest now to
havea settlement. Irelandis the weak spot, the dangerous spotof
theEmpire. Untilshe is satisfied, England dare not quarrel with
anypower strongerthan the Zulus orBoers. She cannot safelykeep
upthestrain.

Ireland,ninety-nineyears ago, was oppressedand enslavedas
shewas to-day. But oneyear later,in1782, she demandedandob-
tainedHome Rule. Itis time tobend the entire organized force of
her peopletomake the centennialof theIrishParliament witnessits
renewalinCollege Green.

Mr. Parnellwas preparing for this movement. Irishmenmust
takeitup wherehe laiditdown. Ireland has a tremendous interest
in theBritishEmpire. Its colouiesare filled withher children. Its
traditions,glories,riches havebeen worked out andwonlargely by
Irishmen. Butbeyond this is the practical argument:her position
on the Atlantic seaboard gives her an incalculable advantage over
bothEnglandand Scotland.

With ahome government evenlike that incomplete one which
ruledher from1782 to1801,the prosperity of Irelaad would beal-
mostlimitless. The commerce thatnow is compelled to traverse the
dangerousEnglish Channel to Bristol, Southampton, andLiverpool,
wouldenter thegreatsafe portsof the South and West of Ireland.
Theunrivalledwaterpowerof thecountrywouldbeutilized for mills.
The industry of thepeople would be trained to lucrative manufac-
tures insteadof depending onrackrentedagriculture.

The certainty ofsuch a demand being granted depends on its
necessity;andthis is patent to every Englishman of intelligence.
Itwas fully admittedbyMr. Gladstoneinhis speech at theLondon
Guildhall,on Oct. 13,at whichhe announced Mr. Parnell's arrest.
Hesaid:—":

— "With regard to self-government in Ireland, he should
rejoiceandhail with satisfaction the passage of any measure for
such anend,always providedthat there was onecondition attached
toit

—
that it shouldnot break downor impair the supremacy of the

ImperialParliament."
GiveIrelandahomegovernment andit will be her interest even

more thanit is Scotland's,tobecomeaquietpartof theEmpire. As
Hungary enteredinto the life of Austria, and grewat abound to be
themoßt important part of the Empire, so Ireland, with a home
governmentand a proper representationin an imperial councilor
parliament,canholdher ownandgrowrich andrespected.

Irelandhas convinced England that she will not, cannot be
ruled,exceptby her ownpeople. England sees to-day theadvantage
of having Ireland atpeace. She fears entire separation, and will
coerceand lieandmurder to opposeit. Buta firm and intelligent
demandfor afederalunionbetween the countries will now winits
waywithunprecedentedspeedamongall classes of Englishmen, and
will be supportedby thepublic opinionofthe world.

THE KING IS DEAD?

Eveeyonewhowants tomisrepresent Ireland,frompersonaldislike
or topleaseEngland,pretendstobelieve that the"NoBent" mani-
festo signedby theimprisoned leaders is a communistic expression
andanultimatum.

Theysay:"Itdenies the right of property;""it is a doctrine
thatthe commonsenseofcivilisationrejects." ArchbishopMacCabe,
ofDublin, goes farther,and in his last Sunday's pastoral says the
manifesto"assailedtheeternal law of good, and struck at the foun*
dations onwhich society rests."

These charges against the manifesto are unjust andscandalous.
The" NoRent" doctrineis not communistic,because itis not meant
tobe permanent. It is the temporary resource of a people law-
lessly attacked,muzzled andmanacled by a brutalGovernment.

Hereare the words of themanifesto :—: —"The Executiveof theNationalLandLeague,forcedtoabandon
itspolicy of testing theLandAct, feels bound toadvise the tenant-
farmers of Irelandfrom this day forth to payno rent under any cir-
cumstances totheir landlords until the Government relinquishesthe
existing system of terrorism andrestores the constitutionalrights of
thepeople."

This is not communistic doctrine. The lawlessness is on the
sideof theGovernment. Apeacefulpeoplehavebeendrivenfrom their
public rights by bludgeons andbayonets. Lawfulagitationhasbeen
declared acrime. The " law ofgood"is clearly on the side of the
outragedpeople; and theirleadersadvised them to submit to but
nottosupportthe powerthat wronged them, till itreturnedtosome
sortof reasonand justice.

ItwasGladstone and Forster and not the LandLeaguers who"struck at the foundation onwhichsociety rests."
—

Pilot,

An Irish priest writing to the Pilot from Granard, Co.Longford,
Ireland, tells the following instances of sorrow inIreland for the
deathof President Garfield :—:

—"Ivisited a cottage the other day,andIremarkedon the door-
posts somemourningtrappings, andexpectedto find inside the dead.
Butno! Inanswer to'Whois dead?'achubby lad said'The King.'
Isaid 'What king ?'Why Garfield,1he replied. And then headded'My father is inAmerica,andsupportsme, my sisters,and brothers
here withaunt;soMary andIaresorry for theKing.'

""Touchingasthis was,it wasnot confined toonehouse. Garfield
is ahousehold word inevery cabin and mansion, Butonescene is
deeply felt here, when poor Mollieand her father hadthe last sad
interview. Mentionbut hername here,andsorrow's emblem gushes
intoevery eye. Ivisited some time since,amansion of the goodold
style, but wassomewhatastonishedthat oneof theyoung ladies who
happenedto be in, didnot receiveme with thathearty good will and
welcome peculiar to her class. Here was a something— anabsent-

Anindtttness thatbodedsomecalamity. All waseasily told
—

admira-
aye, love for your late President;butoh!could she but clasp

Mollie Garfield toher bosom, there wouldbe tear for tear."

A terrible and destructive stormoccurred in Ireland, October
14, which caused considerable damage throughout the country,and
which as acompanionremembrance to

" thenight of the big wind
"

may be called "the day of thebig wind." Besides, it having taken
place theday afterMr. Farnell'sarrest,andthe sameday thatBuck-
shotForster ißsued his proclamation against the Land Leagut, the
datewillhavea significance.

London,Oct.25.
—

The Timeshas the following from Berlin:"""The policeauthorities having informedthe promoters of the pro*
cession at Breslauontheoccasion of the removal of the remains of
BishopFoerster thatthe ceremonymust be confined tothecathedral,
the Catholics of Breslauappealed to the Emperor, who replied ap»
proving the action of thepolice, but at the eleventh hour the Bm«
perorreconsideredtherequest,andtelegraphedhispermissionforthtfli
tocarryout thejcoxemonieaag theyproposed,".,

Friday, Jan.6, 1882,
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